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l. Name
hisroric Independent Turnverei n

andtor common Hoosier Ath'leti c Cl ub, lvlarott Bui 1di ng

2. Location
street & number 902 North Meridian Street NIA- not for publication

city, town Indi anapol i s M- vicinity ot

stare Indi ana code 01B county Mari on code 097

3. Glassification
Gategory Ownership Status Present Use
_ distriQt 

- 
public ,, occupied 

- 
agriculture 

- 
museum

X OuilOtng(s) X private X unoccupied 
- 

commercial 
- 

park

- 
structure 

- 
both 

- 
work in progress 

- 
educational 

- 
private residence

- 
site Public Aequisition Accessible 

- 
entertainment 

- 
religious

- 
object 

- 
in process X yes: restricted 

- 
government 

- 
scientific

-N/fi"'nn 
considered 

- ff'unrestricted - iliil:il"' r li,",l?l ffJifi'
4. Owner of Property
name 902 Partners, Ltd.

street& number 7807 t'{ystic Bay Drive

city, town Indi anapol i s N/A- vicinity ol state Indi ana 4624A

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse,reglstryoldeeds,etc. Marion County, Center Township Tax Assessor's Office

srreer&number City-County Building, Room 
.|360, 

200 E. Washington Street

' clty, town IndianaPol i s stsre Indi ana 46204

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Survey Report fortltla - 

IndianRpQ]is/Marten.Ceunty hag this property bagn dgtormln€d ollglble? ---*yee -J--no

detc September 21 , 1977 
-- 

tedcrat 
-- 

rtete X- county X tocal

d.portroryforrurvtyrccorda Indianapolis Historic Preservation Cornmission

clty, town Ind'ianaPol i s rrsro Indiana



7. Description
Condltlon
-X- excellent

-- good

- 
lrlr

Chech one
X orlglnal slte
-,*- movcd oate -* J\UA-

Deecrlbc the prerent and orlginal (if knownf phycical eppoerancc
This Rena'issance inspired v'illa with Pra'irie and Craftsman overtones is prominently
sited at the northwest corner of Ninth and I'leridian Streets (Photos I and 2). The nrain
east facade presents a block-like elevation of red tapestry brick with limestone trlm.
The fjrst floor is rajsed approximately six feet above grade. The main, three-story
pav'i1ion is connected by a two-story section to another three-story pavilion to the west.
(photo l0). Additions have been made to the north.

Articulation of the centered east entrance begins with a projecting five step'limestone
stajr, which is flanked by solid limestone piers on which are set original geometrically
tapered metal lampposts topped by 1ar:: wh'ite globes. The upper portion of the arched
entranceway, trimmed with a banded ano decorated limestone frame, is filled with a clear,
leaded g'lass fanlight which has a centered stained glass motif. Double leaf paneled doors
with up[er fights ire flanked by glass sidelights sdt above rectangular wood panels (photo 3,

The entire massing of the entrance is framed by elaborately paneled and decorated pilasters
which terminate at the upper belt course. Pedesta'ls app'lied to the lower section of the
pilasters contain metal flag po1es, which are anchored by finely wrought triangular bases
and straps (photo 4). The strong vert'icals of the p'ilasters, topped with elaborate'ly
scrolled limestone cartouches, frame the prominent Palladian window of the second story.
The center arched window, removed and now filled with plywood, is flanked by original
leaded clear glass w'indow panels. The entrance ensemble is completed by a swagged cartouche
above the cenier arched windown inscribed wjth "A.D. l879," the founding date of the
Independent Turnverein. (As is evident by Photo 5, the original inscription was the
in'it'iaIs "u.T.v.").

This main entrance'is centered'in a three-bay facade. The lower level fenestration
originally consisted of a set of w'indows on either side of the entrance bay, framed w'ith
a molded ljmestone flat arch. Now filled'in with brick, they were originally glazed in a
pattern similar to that of the entrance with stone mullions. The south bay now contains
a solid door, wjth access prov'ided below sidewalk level by a straight-run, open and railed
staircase (photo 4).

At the elevated first floor level are three-part, casement windows with leaded and stained
glass top'lights. These compositions are elaborately framed with limestone quoins, a con-
[inuous belI course as si'lls, and'label mo'ld'ings. The ]intels are inscribed as follows:
the south composition, "MENS SANA IN C0RP0RE SAN0," the north composi.tion., "DUl'{ VIVIMUS

VIVAMUS." The originil jeaded g'lass casement sash have been replaced with startdard,
three-l i ght casements.

Centered'in the wall above the first floor window units and in the south wall of the main

block are square limestone blocks containing h'igh relief, uninscribed cartouches.

A wide, stone belt course surrounds the bu'ilding at the leve'l of the top of the previgYsly
mentioned Palladian window. Above this, the upper wall was finished original'ly with five
center-pivoting sta'ined glass panels, now in-filled with brick, located each side of the
Pallad'ian arraiEement. Verticil accents of brick p'ilasters with limestone capitals and

bases are pairei at the corners of the ma'in block and above the limestone pi'las.ters' anq

singly p'laled between the windows with the'ir brick and'limestone-detailed spandrel panels
(photo 5).

The whole mass'is capped by a red tile, truncated h'ipped roof, wjth six-foot-wide over-
hanging eaves whjch are fjirished with stamped t'in strapwork panels, set between knee

braies-which correspond to the pilasters below (photo 6).
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Immediately to the north of the rnain east facade is a .l946, two-story, sin91e bay
stairway addition, finished jn limestone and red brick closely matched to the original
(photo ll, plans 1 and 2). The flat roof js fjnished in limestone coping that continues
the original belt course on the main facade. A double-leaf, glazed entrance with a

mul tj -paned topl i ght i s recessed and framed w'i th I imestone.

North of thjs entrance is a one-story add'ition, also .l946. This addition, as well as

the other add'itions of'the same period, are of red brick with limestone trim, close'ly
matched to the original. The flat roofs of each section are finished with limestone
coping whjch corresponds to the original belt courses.

The south elevation'is divided into three djstinct parts (photo 7). The eastern sectjon
corresponds in treatment to the main elevat'ion. 41l upper and lower level windows are
brick in-fjlled. A two-story bridge containing the south entrance connects the majn block
to the three-story west pavilion. The entrance, located at the west end of the connector,
is reached by a three-step, aggregate stoop which provides access to a double 1eaf,
security glazed metal fire door (photo 8). A ljmestone and brick arch, corresponding to
the mal-n Stock's first floor level, js set above paired, angle-cornered wjndows. Origin-
a11y, both windows had leaded glass panels; the east section is still original. Paneled
l'imbitone pilasters which frame the irch rest on pedestals at the impost level-and extend
to the sill.l'ine of the second floor, the cornice of the framing element. Sculpted
gargoyle-like figures, posed to show the physical fjtness Program of the Turnverejn, are
iealei on the peiestais. The west figure'ii shown with a shot put, the east fjgure_with
a barbe]1, the west bell having been 'lost (photo 9). All windows of the first leve'l ,

both in the main block and the connector, are simjlar limestone-framed, double casements
w'ith leaded glass topl.ights. Second floor windows of the connector are double-hung with
soldier course lintels' and continuous'limestone stills.

In the west pavilion, the four first floor, double-hung windows have continuous limestone
lintels and li'tts. ftre second floor windows are treateo'in a similar manner, but with no

lintels; rather, two courses of brick are surmounted by a b91t course, such as_that on the
majn block. The h'ipped roof, iimilar to that of the main block, tops the pavil'ion. The

flat roof of the connector, extend'ing north-south between the main block and the west
pavilion, was originally designed as a roof garden (Plan 4).- The a'ir conditioning equip-
ment js now locat6d in i portion of this spa-e. The orig'ina1 balustrade on the south has

been removed. The north open area is finished with a soliO brick and limestone balustrade
and brick p'iers, which support a hjpped roof connector to shelter the open area between

the two units (photo l0).

The west facades of the main block and west pavilion show a more utilitarian treatment
(photo ll). The west pavilion, with'its L-shaped plan, js finished as on the south facade.
A'one-stoiy, flat roofed unit is set to the north,'adiacent to a two-story, flat-roofed
stack which contajns a rear stairway. Access to the'lower level is prov1ded in the one-
story unit by a straight run, open and rai'led stairway. A'll windows are double-hung with
di shed 1 imestone si I I s.
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The gymnas'ium, a three-level block extending north and west from the northwest corner of
the two-story stair shaft, continues to the alley on the west. A ten step, railed aggre-
gate stoop provides access to paired security glazed doors located at the west end of
the south facade of the gymnasium, adjacent to the prominent, square chimney. The west
elevat'ion of the gymnasium contajns five double-hung wjndows'in the upper level. Each
has a di shed I imestone s'il I .

The far west elevation of the complex consjsts of a single story, gable roofed, asphalt
shingled shed which extends to the north of the gymnasium, along the a11ey (photo l2).
Two contemporary, two-car overhead doors, a s'ingle wood paneled and glazed door and
a single, double-hung window w'ith six over six light sashes open east to a'large parking
I ot.

0n the north elevation, the flat roofed gymnas'ium contajns, in the upper level, paired
utilitarian w'indows set between unadorned brick pilasters. 0n this elevation all first
floor windows of the main block and connector have been brick-filled. The three second
story, double-hung, stajrcase landing windows have the leaded glass toplights. The 

.l946

stair tower and single level add'ition east of the gymnasium, have no windows on the north.

the main entrance provides access to the 1arge, once formal hall. Double leaf, leaded
jnner doors open to a full w'idth, seven step staircase (photo 12). Eight foot high, un-
molded, painted panel ing, f jnished with a projecting cornice above and a s'ix inch base
below, lines the hall walls (photo 13). Plaster is located above. Industrial 1ino1eum,
installed'in .|946', covers a whjte ceramic floor composed of small hexagonal tiles. Orig-
ina11y, all wood paneling and trim was dark stajned and varn'ished (photo 14). The main
interior staircase, centered on the north wall, provides access to the second floor. The
pipe and iojnt metal bplusters and metal newel post were painted and veined to appear as
marble. Treads and risers are marble (photo 15). A three unit window composition of
double-hung, single light lower windows with stationary stained glass toplights above
provides light at the landing (photo 16). To the east, along the north wa11, an open
stairway provides access to the lower level. Orjginal balusters have been replaced with
a contemporary wrcught iron railing.

All first floor rooms in thjs main block were soc'ial rooms, the men's and women's lounges,
card room, etc., with access provided from the center hall. All rooms were fin'ished wjth,_
leaded glass casement windows contajning a center stained glass motif (photo l7), or
topped with a statjonary g'lazed panel containing a sjmilar motjf. The second floor con-
tained the large (3,840 square foot) ballroom (photo .l8, Plan 3). The east Palladian
composjtion,now completely enclosed, provided an elegant backdrop for the variety of 1arge,
seasonal dances which were regularly part of the club's social calendar. Plaster walls
here were stenc'iled with a combination of motifs used as framing devices around the win-
dows and outlining the ceiling. Similar borders were used throughout the building
(photos 18, .l9, and l4).

The lower level of the main block, the southeast corner, contained a rathskeller (photo .|9,

Plan 1). A vaulted plaster ceil ing was orig'inally finished with a stenci'led border decor-
ation. The brjck piers remain, but the sculpted heads of Bacchus have been removed. All
windows have been closed; a'll built-'in furniture and fixtures have been removed. The
brick floor is sti I I in place.
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The remajnder of the'interior, those spaces contained'in the west corner pavjlion, were
altered in .l946, to provjde classrooms in the adaptive reuse. Add'itional floors were
inserted, converting the large swimm'ing pool into auditorium and classroom spaces (Plans
1 and 2). The original large gymnasium, in the northwest corner, remajns intact as do
the lower level locker rooms and serv'ice areas. Additional administrative offices were
created jn the majn block by the installation of wood pane'led and translucent glazed walls.
The two story stairwell, added to the northeast corner jn .I946, provides a second access
to the second floor of the main block, as well as to the single story classroom addition
to the north.
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The Independent Turnverein is important both for its association with Indianapolis'
German heritage' and as one of few public or.quas'i-public buildings in-ln.-li[, Aisplayingthe influence of the Prairie and Craftsman sty'les.

The-organization' a reflection of the predominance of Germans in the popu'lation of Indian-apolis.beg'inling in the .|850's, 
was a socia'l and poiitical ciub associated with reform,education-and physical trainilg. By 1872 two citi groups, th; Indianapoiit iu.nverein andthe Social Turnverein, had.ioined into one group,-the tiroianapolis Soc\ui." rr.nverein.

The organization was associated with the tlalionii Turnerbund,'which was represented by theindianapolis weekly.newspaper, "Zukunft," editedbyAdolph Seiaensticker. By advocatingthe election of Tilden and Hendricks in the presid'entiul gq*piign of lgZ6, the newspapercreated a rift in this-organization, and on January l,.|979,'a frinority-oi jg-memUers
resigned and immed'iateiy organized another soc'iety- cailed the unaOfraen!iger,-o; IndependentTurnverein.

The Independent Turnverein continued to maintain an emphasis on physica'l fitness. Thefirst gymnastic director, Richard Pertuch, followed prbciseiv-inb organizationir.on-stitutional rgeuirement for the teach'ing of the Germin sty'l-e'oi gyrnurtics. Under hisleadership, the membership increased to-900 members.

In .|884, the Independent Turnvere'in developed the old Third presbyterian Church, at 0hioand Il'linois Streets, as the'ir center. T!. present facil'ity wii begun in l913 and com-p'leted jn .l9.|4, 
and was the last of. fgyl.larle German clubhbuses to be bu.ilt in the city.(Three are still standing.) A.new Py'i]Oin9 firovided the most modern facilities, providingasocialatmospherebasedonthewel].beingbtaphysicatjy-ti|u'ov

The building was.designed by Indianapolis, leading Oerman archite-ct, Adolph scherrer, whowas also the architect for the Indiana State Capiiol Bu'ildjng, compi.f.O i; igg8. trJhitedisplaying-some of the exuberant sculpted limestone detailin!'that'can also be found onthe Beaux Arts Capitol Buildr'ng, the Turnverein c'lear'ly showi that Scherrer had adoptedthe Prairie and Craftsman rnodes by this tjme. While tlre stud'iea torma'lisrn oi ihe mainfacade is reminiscent of the Renaissance Revival, the Prairie School mjen ii'apparent inthe horizontal accent of the hipped.roof, emphasized by the wiJe, overhanging eaves, andthe sheltered band of windows and piers. The large areas of solid, undecoraiea flasonrywalls are further characteristjc of t.he Prajrie siy1e, but the large, ornamental brackets,stained 91ass, and interior woodwork are more in kleping wiih-ilre drittrrun-rivj.. Theubiqu'itous Craftsman style and the less common Prai"i" ityt. ur. both usua'lly-iouna rnresidential architectureinthis city; it is unusual to fiirO tnem combinea in"a quasi-publ ic bui'ld'ing of this scale.
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By 1925, expansion and ypdating of the faciljties were required to accommodate the by
now 

.l500 
members. An elaborate stick style residence, seen at the right edge of photo Z,

was incorporated jnto the club by means of a one-story frame connection, and a tunnelinto the basement kitchen areas.

When the club went'into receivershjp in 1933, George Marott, a member and community'l.eader, accepted a second mortgage on the property. At a Sherjff 's auction in .lg43,
Marott purchased the first mortgage, and in .l945 

he presented the building to purdue
Univers'ity for use as an agricultural center. Major additr'ons to the stiucture were
made at that t'ime. 'In 1962, the structure became known as the Marott Building, a part
of the Ind'iana Universjty-Purdue University Indianapolis campus. The un'iversity contin-
ued to use the structure on a limited basis through early spring,.l983. A deveioper
has recently purchased the complex, intending to ienovatL ji foi commercjal use.
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Probst, George Theodore. "The Germans in Indianapolis, lB50-.|9.l4.) Unpublished l,l.A.
thesis, Indiana Unjversity, 1951 .

Scherrer, Adol f. Notebooks. Ind'iana Historjcal Society.

The Hoosier. IX (June, ,l929). (Published by the Hoosier Athletjc Club)


